
Mr. IL.-" I anm vcry glad to sec yen ; and of course you will preach
for mue tis re g"

A.-" Yen wiil have toecxcuse me 1)r. 1h11. for two rensons-I caine
bore cxprcssly to licur you;- and. besides, I ain liot prepaircd."

Mr. H1.-" Not prcpard dl Yen a preacirer of the Gospel, and not
prepared te, preacli ! Wrlmt do you meanV

The Alierican*s exact, ceîrfessed, apoloegetic rcply. cannot bc related;
but the substance of it was this, that lio hiad not any sermon in bis
pocket te read !

MNr. Hil1, with ene of bis arcla looks, whieli a person ean nover ferget
whe has.sccn it, and wvitlr bis own iuimitable toues of voice, whielr iwill
always ring in the ears of tirose Nvlio once ireard them,. rcpicd, c&Very
wel I You wiil go iute niy pew, Sir; and as you cannot preaehi to ny
people, 1 wiil preuch to yozt!"

The American Ministcr's frietîci, in narrating the fact,. tated that
Rowland fulfilied bis engagement witlî patihes, and pungeney of appli-
cation, net less impressive than edifying and cloquent.

SPECIAL N'EWS.
Our brother Scott will doubtless bear with us in publisiîing the fol-

lowing note cutire, thongli net prepared for the pross:
Toronto, I3tht Augiest, 1849.

DEArt BRoTHER OLIPIIANT:-Expecting an eppertunity by brothèr
Asi of sending a note, and believin)g yeu feci interested in tire matter,
I write a few ivords te mention that on Lord&s eigaht days since it de-
volved on me.,teo fuifil the appeintnîent, made foi- yen at King. There
was a large lei most attentive assenibly. I should think there were
present abovefour bundred persons. Our place of mîeeting was tire
"Woods.*, I hiad the pleasure of iîumiiersing twe individuals ivho made
the good confession. Many enquiries were m~ade when another meet-
ing would bac beld. Could meetings once a urouta bc regufarly sus-
tained, mucli goed, I doulat net, would be effecteil. A spirit of eniquiry
bias been excited, and a desire to listen attentively te the deciarations
of the sacred testimeny is most apparent. .1I had thé pleasure of meet-
ing on yesterday three weeks, with the bretbren at Dundas, and of ad-
d1ressing net a larria, but au attentive assembly iu the evening, in the
Town Hall lately. ereeted. «Your mother aud cther relatives there
were*all in good hcath,-a boon at ail Limes denvinding our mest-
grateful acknowledgcments te tire Auther of aIl our mercies, but

espcialy n sch sesonofsickness and of death as the present.
With CJhristian regards te ail the friends,

Yours in (Jhristian affection,
Tiiois C. ScoTrr.

Oskawa, 14th .August..
Two weeks age the bretliren here eujoycd the privilege of welcom-

ing another wanderer into the Chiritttian fold. P. ]).0
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